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CPA REV[~~ TO BE HELD AT USO 
A C P ..\. r: e v i. ~ •.v Co 11 r :.3 e , p r- o v L < i. '.1. :,s :J. re,,- i. e w o r: '.l. .!.. L J. re :.1.:3 c es t 2 d o n t he 
E:- 0m 3 : JC) ::i..m. co noon J.'1ci l: 1)() to --!::30 p.m. on Sa:urd::i.l-s or fr-om 6: 0 0 
,ft '1 r"\ --~ J..:.J; Auditing~ Sl,5; .1.nc. L:iw, S l ,5. 
T:iu~ht entirely b y USO and- SOS [ f::.i. culty , · ch~ t·.velve-·.veek course 
precedes the M::i.y 8-1 0 CPA ex1~inacion ::i.nd is desi~ned for ~tudents 
curr-encly enrolled in or re cently gr::i.duat8d fr om ::i.ccounting pr0g r ~1.ms. 
A non-reEundable deposlc oE . 535 reserves ~pace in the cour~e an d 
is credit<2d toward t .uition. The deadline to _ appl~:, for the CPA ex::unination 
is March 1, 1985. 
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